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29th RBM MERG meeting

• Location: Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
• Dates: September 12-14, 2018
• Participants: 42 delegates from NMCP, ZAMEP, funding institutions, technical partners, research organizations
Meeting objectives

- Discuss progress and challenges towards surveillance as a key intervention
- Discuss data visualization and use for action
- Address operationalization of surveillance guidelines
- Examine developments in measuring malaria from survey data
- Address RBM and MERG business issues
Active task forces

- **Surveillance Task Force**
  - Develop operational document for NMCPs to strengthen surveillance

- **Routine Health Information Systems Task Force**
  - Review existing data quality audit sources and tools

- **Seasonal Malaria Chemoprevention Task Force**
  - Issue standardized SMC indicators and interpretation guidance

- **Indoor Residual Spraying Task Force**
  - Issue revised IRS indicators and interpretation guidance

- **Evaluation Task Force**
  - Finalize document on evaluations in low- and moderate burden settings
M&E of Malaria listserv

Household Survey Indicators for Malaria Control

Updated MIS toolkit

Framework for Evaluating the Impact of Malaria Control Programs

New ideas?
MERG contacts

• Medoune Ndiop
  National Malaria Control Program, Senegal
  mnzop5@gmail.com

• Arantxa Roca-Feltrer
  Malaria Consortium
  a.roca@malariaconsortium.org

• Allison Schmale & Jui Shah
  MEASURE Evaluation
  allison.schmale@icf.com
THANK YOU